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LEQUESNOY FIGHT

LIRE WAR OF OLD roken

iew Zealnntlcrs Scale Ram-

parts and Storm Bafetions

to Take Town

GARRISON SURRENDERS

rlrst tiie Tiiiny-iiegon- a. ""- -

LlUHlrCClCS. loo. itlkClt ailtl eighteenth engaged from

Gurimuis Retreat Before Con-

quering British .Annies

PHILIP cnins
Special Cable In F.trning Public Ledger

Copjrtvt.t. 1013, 1J Xeu Vorti Tlmej Co.

tilth tlin HrltUli Armies In Trance, MoV.

3 (dflaycd).
It Tas an astoundins rlctory jester-da- y

south of Valenciennes, about 'Ic
Qucrnoy and Iindrecles. and after his
heavy defeat the enemy la retreating In
disorder from some Hectors of hls'front.

Tho Fourth British Corps, commanded
bj General Harper, wan In tho center of
this attack, with tho Thlrty-reNent- h and
Jw Zealand division on this nldo of
ClhUsignlc? and Io Qucsnoy.

Tho d placo Is :i mcdieat
town, defended by high ramparts and
Inner and outer bastions, strengthened

0

f

by Vauban, the famous engineer of mil'- -
tary works under iviia A.l, ana it was
garrisoned by more than 1000 German;,
with orders to defend It ut nil cost3
They wcro bra men and determined to
obey this command.

Tho New Zealanders, however, wero
equally determined to tako Lo Quesnoy,
and they Fet out to assault It frontalis-a- s

roon as tho attack had been launched
vlth a powerful bombardment. TI1030
Jfow Zealand boys, among whom I base
been this morning, havo been
with hardly n. break nlnco they went
iway from Hebutcrne, near Albert, threu

months ago. but their .spirit remain'
high, and yesterday they achlocd ono of
tljclr most herolo feats.

They stormed tho outer lampaits of
Ia Quesnoy In Ftyl with
scaling ladders, and inado hretcho

tho walls, as In the old dayn of
men at arms, but with mote

peril, because of machlne-Ku- n lire which
swept them from tho Inner defences
They gained part of tho outer rampart",
but could get no further, and th! Ger
man g.irrlson icmalned ctron
their keep.
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feeling of the Bsden troops when
said they hated tho Prussians because,
under the regime, miny
Prussian had sett
behind the lino whtlo tho Baden troops
wero being

"lhu ICai"er," hald, have to
go. and with them all his breed"

When It was to him that
the German military party van jet
bcitcn, he laughed, and

"Yoj should eco their Ions faces be-

hind our line.'
K or where I went today I heard tho

ts.pt eased that the German
(oldlers were utterly of the war,
and would not on fighting much
longer without .1 revolt

It Is only tli9 their r

that lnducej them to
a little while longer, and where thnl
falls all falls Their machine gunners,
still the ellto of their army, maintain
proud and desperato courage, but theie
Is no to Judge the prisoner;)
taken in largo numbors, that the spirit
of tho German army Is being broken
by the absolute knowlcdgo c-- defeat
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The KalMr learn, has tome to a
personal decision to tenia in William II
Having played many and latlous joks
he now apparently belle-- en trat he can
adapt himself to tho difficult put of a
democratic monarch In this iWIbIo-i- .

it H declared, he haf. perhaps the larger
section of the wl.i aim, ind
thorn composing his mnjorlu aro ni.il:-lu- g

strenuous efforts to cl'io the in

clilcm.
'But the KoL'allst mcrnbeis lefuso to

legard tho Kalser'j decision .is Unit
lhey are, It about to hand ai
ultimatum to tho chancellor Klther
IC.iIser goes or they io, ThUj, cons'der-In- g

the time and tho altirr.atlie, ITI11.
Ma will really before Holism, s
choke, for he dare not run the risk of
breaking up his ministry In Berlin th
popular belief continues to grow that
Ilia Majesty's abdication Is mereh a
matter of d.ijs

Meanwhile, it is '0
note how tho Geiman people aio hcgin- -
nlng to demonstrate in force. Dem

tcccntl" too nt Cr- -onstrations
inc.. ki-- ,....". ,,. ,,) is,.rtl.T. "' nnd at Nuremberg

open-ai- r demonstration of man
tt.ousanus or peopio cieminuaii

abdication of the Kairer and an
Immediate peace

Ihe mObt temar'.table of tho meetings
was that held at on Moimaj
.Twenty thourand people tl Daim-
ler motor works and the tnlluay work-
shops githired tigcthei in tint palace
squat under great led flags and lastplacards bearing the legend, "Down with
war. Long Hie the Voclal Bepubllo

Miny Lpeiohts wero nnc? tho
dimonstratots' program was nt
Its main Item wok the formation of a
wotkeri and toldlers ouncll on Bus- -

of his go round Quesnoy on wa, rher of The P
th,the to It Aulnello and the ?almle? factories

&n .TSn'inrt t1h!!70JrnlrtW,a Crpa, nml ' o demonstrators In
JomnKteli ?,v ,hn tiowltron to Mlnlstty the

Z?alinde ih K left " "attlefront whet, d.putatlon saw the Mil.
eislMde Army aid not hae llsht- -' lailnrbcfoi.i

yesterday Bombles as the HoljheUst program
of was Brit- - council demanding instant,,.,.....
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The Minister, however, managed to

persuade tho deputation to glo 1.1m tlmo .

to think tho matter oier '

Work was stopped at all the great
factories of .Stuttg.it t and nelghboihood
for the di. Tliero aro said- to bo signs
of this sort of thing becoming a
factor In the situation

SPANISH OUT

Premier Maura Submits llcsigtu-tio- n

to King Alfonso
Madrid, JCo 7 --After a long he'N 11

In tho Cliamher today Antonio Man a
the premier, went to King Alfonso 1

iaibmlt the riHtgnatlon of his cmue
cabinet.
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.Kverj-bod- (Jj-r- 3
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The 'Master" Sack Coat model is admirably
adapted to the man of mature years who is of
sturdy, substantial physical build, but who insists
upon clothing made on fashionable lines.

Th'e "Master" Coat is a three-buttone- d model
with soft front, and peaked or regular lapel. It is
made in normal sizes also in proportions for
etout, tall or short men. The beauty of style Ut.11 11 11 - 1 (V H
is tnafit looks equally wen on men ot mncrent
types. v

It is shown in a choice selection of plain
(
colored cloths, Qxford grays, blues, -- in
pencil stripes, in unfinished worsteds very
attractive mixed cheviots.

'rice $25
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